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MbeA and MbeC are two key proteins in plasmid ColE1 conjugal mobilization. Isothermal titration
calorimetry was used to detect and quantify an interaction between MbeA and MbeC. As a result of
this interaction, the afﬁnity of MbeA for single stranded DNA increased. The interaction was con-
ﬁrmed in vivo using a bacterial two-hybrid system, which revealed that MbeA–MbeC complexes
are formed through the amino-terminal region of MbeA and the carboxy-terminal region of MbeC.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report of direct interactions between conjugative pro-
teins encoded by a mobilizable plasmid.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
mbeA and mbeC physically interact by two hybrid (View interaction)
mbeA and mbeC bind by isothermal titration calorimetry (View interaction)
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction consists of a cluster of ﬁve genes (Fig. 1 and [5]). Studies conﬁrmedColE1 is a colicinogenic factor discovered in Escherichia coli and is
extensively used in the construction of cloning vectors [1]. It is
mobilized by a wide array of conjugal plasmids [2] and reports on
its conjugal mobilization were already published in the late ‘60s
[3]. Despite this early start, studies on ColE1 mobilization proteins
were temporarily neglected. Nevertheless, the development of bac-
terial multi-drug resistance at the end of the 20th century and its
connection with horizontal gene transfer, revived the scientiﬁc
interest in conjugal mobilization, and thereby re-ignited interest
in ColE1.
ColE1 is the prototype of the ColE1-superfamily (MOBP5) of
mobilizable plasmids [4]. Its mob region is well characterised andchemical Societies. Published by E
44 91 2227424.
ki), a.r.hawkins@ncl.ac.uk
rch.the location and functionality of its nic site, oriT region, its relaxase
(MbeA) and an accessory protein (MbeC) [6,7]. MbeB is proposed to
be part of the relaxosome [8], while MbeD is probably an ‘‘entry
exclusion’’ protein [9]. ColE1 therefore is the best known mobiliz-
able plasmid and provides an excellent system to unravel the func-
tions of and interactions between the mobilization proteins
themselves, with DNA and with proteins of helper type IV secretion
systems (T4SS).
Throughout the past 50 years, scientists focused largely on
deﬁning the mechanisms of a few model plasmid conjugation sys-
tems and data for the construction of the T4SS models have been
derived from protein–protein interaction studies [10,11]. These
studies revealed the importance of the physical interface between
the relaxosome and the coupling proteins (T4CP) in both gram-
negative and gram-positive bacteria. The most important molecule
in that interface is the relaxase, as it plays a key role in two types of
protein–protein interactions; interactions with the T4CP and
with accessory DNA transfer and replication (Dtr) processing
factors, both involved in essential steps during conjugation. Thelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Genetic structure of the mobilization region of ColE1 plasmid. The DNA sequence is of the oriT region. The characteristic IR is illustrated by horizontal arrows below the
nucleotide sequence. The putative MbeC binding site is indicated by a dotted-line square. The position of the nic (cleavage occurs in the complementary DNA-strand) is
indicated by a vertical arrowhead. Numbers refer to coordinates in the ColE1 sequence (GenBank accession No. NC_001371).
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relaxase attached to the T-DNA strand through the T4SS and the
export of the remaining DNA molecule which couples the plasmid
replication machinery to the export system in the membrane. The
interactions with the Dtr-accessory proteins stimulate the recogni-
tion of oriT by the relaxase and the initial DNA-processing reaction.
The Dtr-accessory proteins probably function as molecular wedges
to melt dsDNA and facilitate the access of the relaxase to the nic
site [12]. Several Dtr-accessory proteins have been characterised
[7,13–19] and they are proposed to interact with their cognate
relaxase, although these interactions were not proven experimen-
tally. In contrast, interactions with the T4CPs were conﬁrmed
in vitro and/or in vivo, both in gram-negative and in gram-positive
bacteria and involved interactions with their cognate relaxase
[20–22] and, in some cases, with the Dtr-accessory proteins
[14,23–26].
Although information about interactions that involve proteins
from conjugative plasmids are constantly generated, our knowledge
about the interactions of proteins frommobilizable plasmids is lim-
ited. The only proven interactions involve the relaxasesMob_pBHR1
and MbpB_pLV22a with the TraG_RP4 [27,28]. Here we report the
interaction between the relaxase MbeA_ColE1 and the accessory
proteinMbeC_ColE1, detected and quantiﬁed in vitro by isothermal
titration calorimetry (ITC) and conﬁrmed in vivo by a bacterial two-
hybrid (2HB) system [29].2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains
Escherichia coli DH5a [30] was used for all cloning procedures
and for plasmid standard maintenance; BL21::DE3 [31] for protein
over-expression; the cya-deﬁcient strain BTH101 [29] as host in
the 2HB assays. Growthmedia were supplemented, when required,
with antibiotics at concentrations: ampicillin (Ap), 100 lg/ml;
kanamycin (km), 50 lg/ml. Bacterial transformations were carried
out as described in [32].2.2. Plasmid constructs and oligonucleotides
Plasmids and oligonucleotides used are listed in Table 1SM and
Table 2SM, respectively, provided in the Supplementary data. PCR-
generated fragments of ColE1 were synthesized using pSU4601 [2]
as template and checked by DNA sequencing. Plasmids were con-
structed following standard recombinant methods [32]. The con-
struction of fusions with the T18 and T25 domains of adenylate
cyclase (AC) used in the 2HB assays, were obtained by placing
in-frame either mbeA or mbeC with T18 and T25 into the PstI/KpnI
sites of plasmids pUT18C, pUT18 and pKT25 [29].2.3. Protein puriﬁcation
Proteins MbeA and MbeC were puriﬁed as previously described
[6,7] with the following modiﬁcations that improved the yield.
MbeA was puriﬁed from cell free sonicated extracts of BL21::DE3/
pUIV205 by sequential chromatography on SP Sepharose and Seph-
acryl S300 columns. 25 g of cells yielded approximately 150 mg of
MbeA protein at greater than 95% purity. MbeC was puriﬁed from
sonicated cell free extracts of BL21::DE3/pUIV239 by sequential
chromatography on Probond (Invitrogen) and MONO-S HR 10/10
FPLC (GE Healthcare) columns. 25 g cells yielded approximately
33 mg of MbeC protein at greater than 95% purity.
2.4. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC)
ITC experiments were performed at 25 C using a high precision
VP-ITC system (Microcal Inc.), as previously described [33,34]. The
heat evolved following each 10 ll injection was obtained from the
integral of the calorimetric signal. The heat due to the binding
reaction was obtained as the difference between the heat of reac-
tion and the corresponding heat of dilution (not shown). Analysis
of data was performed using Microcal Origin software.
2.4.1. Study of MbeA–MbeC interactions
MbeA–MbeC interactions were studied by titrating MbeC (25–
55 lM) in the calorimetric cell (1.4 ml) with MbeA (228–323 lM)
in the injection syringe. Both MbeA and MbeC proteins were dia-
lysed against Buffer A (0.1 M Tris–HCl, 1.0 mM DTT, 0.7 M NaCl
pH 8.0). A high salt buffer (0.7 M NaCl) was necessary to keep
MbeA in solution at the concentrations required for ITC.
2.4.2. Interactions of MbeA–MbeC complex with ssDNA
Interactions of MbeA with ssDNA were studied in the presence
and absence of MbeC. Proteins were dialysed against Buffer B
(50 mM Tris–HCl, 0.5 mM DTT, 0.01 mM EDTA, 0.35 M NaCl pH
8.0) prior to the ITC experiments and #ColE1-nic (Table 2SM) was
dissolved in Buffer B. MbeA and MbeC were placed in the calori-
metric cell in a 1:5 M ratio respectively, conditions in which most
of the MbeA was in a binary complex with MbeC, and the complex
was then titrated with ssDNA in the injection syringe. The lower
salt concentration (0.35 M) in Buffer B compared to Buffer A was
to ensure that MbeA could interact with its ssDNA target. As the
concentration of MbeA used in these experiments was around six-
fold less than that used for the MbeA–MbeC interaction, 0.7 M salt
was not required to maintain solubility.
2.5. Bacterial two-hybrid system (2HB)
The 2HB used is based on the reconstitution of AC activity in a
cyamutant of E. colimediated by the interaction between different
A. Varsaki et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 675–679 677protein molecules, leading to production of cAMP, which then
forms an active complex with the activator protein CAP [29]. This
stimulates the expression of a number of carbohydrate catabolic
operons, such as lactose or maltose, and the strength of the inter-
actions is reﬂected in the level of expression of the corresponding
operons. The E. coli strain BTH101 used was co-transformed with
derivatives of plasmids pKT25, pUT18 and pUT18C encoding the
T18 and a T25 catalytic domains of Bordetella pertussis AC (Table
1SM). The screening procedure involved o/n growth of the
transformants spread on MacConkey/maltose agar plates and com-
parison of the red colour. Quantitation of the functional comple-
mentation was obtained by measurement of the b-galactosidase
in liquid cultures as described in [35]. All experiments included po-
sitive and negative controls (Fig. 3).
3. Results
3.1. MbeA and MbeC interact with a 1:1 stoichiometry
The interaction of MbeA and MbeC was investigated by ITC as
described in Section 2. Titrations were carried out in triplicate,
using two independent preparations of each protein, with the same
results. Inspection of Fig. 2A and Table 1 shows that the two pro-
teins interact with an approximately 1:1 stoichiometry and a KD
of 21 lM.
3.2. MbeA interacts with the carboxy-terminal region of MbeC via its
amino-terminal region
A bacterial 2HB system [29] was used to conﬁrm the MbeA–
MbeC interaction in vivo. C-terminal and/or N-terminal fusions
to the T18 and T25 domains of AC were constructed (Table 1SM)Fig. 2. ITC experiments to measure the interactions of MbeA with MbeC and ssDNA con
ssDNA with MbeA. Upper panel (A): heat release upon injection (1  2 ll and 24  10 ll)
heat released upon injection (1  2 ll and 24  10 ll) of 133 lM #ColE1-nic into the calo
normalized per mole of injectant, giving a differential binding curve that is adequatelyin all possible combinations and inserted into strain BTH101. Rep-
resentative results of the 2HB analysis shown in Fig. 3 demonstrate
that interactions were only seen with the combination of the N-
terminal region of MbeA with the C-terminal region of MbeC.
3.3. MbeA has a greater afﬁnity for ssDNA in the presence of MbeC
MbeA was previously reported to bind to ssDNA containing the
nic site of ColE1with aKD of 146 nM.Given thatMbeA interactswith
MbeC, we investigated if the presence of MbeC had an effect on
MbeA binding to the nic site of ColE1. First, we titrated ssDNA
(133 lM) onto MbeA (11 lM) and observed a 1:1 stoichiometry
and a KD of approximately 150 nM (Fig. 2B and Table 2). Control
experiments in which MbeC (15.5 lM) was substituted for MbeA
showed no evidence of a protein:DNA interaction. However when
133 lM ssDNA was titrated onto an approximately 1:5 M ratio of
MbeA (9.2 lM) and MbeC (43.4 lM) the KD for the protein:DNA
interactionwas 53.5 nM, that is, approximately threefold lower (Ta-
ble 2). In the presence of an approximately ﬁvefold molar excess of
MbeC, the great majority of MbeA will be in a binary complex with
MbeC. Since control experiments (see above and Table 2) showed
that MbeC does not bind the ssDNA used in the assay, the combined
observations imply that a binary complex of MbeA and MbeC has a
greater afﬁnity for ColE1 nic-containing ssDNA than MbeA alone.
4. Discussion
In the present study we quantify the interaction between the
proteins MbeA and MbeC, encoded by the ColE1 plasmid. In addi-
tion to the binary interaction between MbeA and MbeC, we also
quantify in vitro the formation of a ternary complex between
MbeA, MbeC and ssDNA containing the ColE1 nic site.taining the ColE1 nic site. (A) Interactions of MbeA with MbeC. (B) Interactions of
of 323 lMMbeA into the calorimetric cell containing 37 lMMbeC. Upper panel (B):
rimetric cell containing 11 lMMbeA. Lower panel (A and B): integrated heat pulses,
described by a single site model.
Table 1
Thermodynamic parameters for the binding of MbeA to MbeC as determined by ITC.
[MbeA] in syringe (lM) [MbeC] in cell (lM) N KD(app) lM Average KD(app) DHobs kcal mol1 DS cal K1 mol1 c
323 37 0.9 (±0.1) 21.0 7.3 (±0.9) 3.2 1.7
295 55 0.8 (±0.1) 21.0 21.4 (±0.8) 6.0 (±0.1) 1.1 2.6
228 25 0.8 (±0.1) 22.3 6.6 (±0.2) 1.0 1.1
n, the stoichiometry of binding; KD(app), the apparent equilibrium dissociation constant; DHobs, the observed enthalpy; DS0, the standard entropy change for single site
binding. The c values fall within the range of 1–1000 that allows the isotherms to be accurately deconvoluted with reasonable conﬁdence to derive K values [33]. The standard
deviation values are shown in brackets.
Fig. 3. Bacterial two hybrid experiments. (A): Quantiﬁcation of complementation by units of b-galactosidase per ml of culture used. (B): Quantiﬁcation of complementation
by units of b-galactosidase per mg of total protein. (C): Plasmids and hybrid proteins involved. The middle column lists the plasmids present in each experiment. The right
column illustrates the different proteins encoded by the plasmids. The B. pertussis AC T18 and T25 domains are illustrated as ovals. MbeC fused to T18 or T25 is illustrated by a
cylinder with N and C indicating the N- and C-terminal ends of fusion proteins. MbeA fused to T18 or T25 is illustrated by a heptagon. The leucine zipper of GCN4 is illustrated
by a square. The left column presents the colour of the colonies on MacConkey/Maltose agar plates. Data shown in (A) and (B) are the average of 10 independent experiments.
Bars correspond to the SEM.
Table 2
Thermodynamic parameters for the binding of #ColE1-nic to MbeA, MbeC and an MbeA/MbeC complex as determined by ITC.
[DNA] in injector (lM) [Protein] in cell N Average KD(app) DHobs kcal mol1 DS cal k1 mol1 c
133 MbeA 11 lM 1.0 (±0.1) 152 nM (±9.0) 17.4 (±0.3) 27 (±1.3) 72 (±4)
133 MbeC 15.5 lM ⁄N.A.B.
133 MbeC 43.4 lM +MbeA 9.24 lM 0.9 (±0.1) 53.5 nM (±2.1) 20.5 (±0.1) 34.1 (±0.3) 173 (±6)
The thermodynamic parameters shown are deﬁned in the legend to Table 1.
⁄N.A.B. = no apparent binding.
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stoichiometry and a KD of 21 lM (Table 1, Fig. 2A). However, this
in vitro interaction was measured in a buffer containing 0.7 M
NaCl. As a result, it is reasonable to predict that the KD will be
lower (i.e. the interaction will be stronger) in the cytoplasm, where
the concentration of NaCl is likely to be much lower. ITC experi-
ments also showed that MbeA binds with a 1:1 stoichiometry
and a KD of approximately 150 nM to ssDNA containing the ColE1
nic site (Fig. 2B, Table 2). This data compares favourably with the
value of 146 nM determined by EMSA by the same authors [6].
When MbeA forms a binary complex with MbeC, its binding to
ssDNA is enhanced, as the KD for the interaction is lowered by afactor of three. These observations are consistent with MbeC acting
in vivo as an accessory protein to MbeA, commensurate with its
role as the relaxase for ColE1 conjugal mobilization.
The in vitro interactions of MbeA with MbeC were conﬁrmed
in vivo by using a 2HB system [29]. Fig. 3A and B show that the
interaction occurred via the MbeA N-terminal region with the
C-terminal region ofMbeC. The N-terminal region ofMbeA contains
the HENmotif, which is predicted to be the part of MbeA that inter-
acts with ssDNA [6]. Consequently, we infer that the N-terminal
region of MbeA has a dual role in bacterial conjugation; interacting
with both ssDNA and MbeC. MbeC has two domains; the N-
terminal domain, which contains the ribbon-helix-helix (RHH)
A. Varsaki et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 675–679 679DNA-binding site and the C-terminal domain, which contains the
NLNQmotif and could be involved in the interactions with any pro-
tein implicated with conjugal mobilization [7]. This hypothesis is
supported by the 2HB results, but we cannot exclude additional
interactions with other proteins of the conjugative helper appara-
tus, especially with the T4CP of the helper conjugative plasmid.
In conclusion, we propose that MbeC helps the MbeA relaxase to
melt the DNA around the nic site and cleave the phosphodiester
bond. To do so, MbeC binds through its N-terminal region on
dsDNA, possibly at the position 1483–1494 in the sequence of ColE1
(see Fig. 1 and [7]). Then, MbeC (through its C-terminal region)
binds with the N-terminal region of MbeA and guides MbeA to
the nic site, whereby the bending produced from MbeC takes a
pseudo-single stranded conformation. MbeA binds through its N-
terminal region to the pseudo-ssDNA formed around the nic site
and leaves the IR available, possibly for other ColE1-encoded pro-
teins to bind. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study
that quantiﬁes the interactions of the relaxosome components of
a mobilizable plasmid.
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